
NE WS HUM MAR Y.
City Affair. '

-- William H. Oroie,re;d n In Market street,
ear Fortieth, who BtabDed htm-e- li on Wednes-

day, while laboring under a temporary abcrra.
tion of mtnd, died UgtevpnlnR at the Ilojptui.'

The llrt annual report of ihe MidnlRut MIb.
Hod, Be v. Georpe Brinebart, Ueoeml BupeTin-lendf-i- it,

has just bern pub leued. The Mluioa
Home, at tu, 911 Locu,t was opened
towards the cloxe ot February. 1868, and since
theu a very large number ol lemalcs have been
entertained. Oi these ninety lour remained as
Inmates lor dltlcreut period?, eome of them as
long as three mouth. Nino ot the inmates
were restored to their parents, nud twenty were
provioed whh eiturtttoms In ianillr. The

tortbe yrat renched the bum of $0005 0H.
William Price had a n ye tTday

before A:derrusn Kerr on the charge of robbery.
Andrew A. nipka tea iiled Urn ho reoidei on
fr. broaj s reet, and that not long neo bis bed
room was robbud ot jewelry to the vhIjo of
about four hundred dollar-1- . Witness had scn
ome of the stolen property, which had been

recovered by the detective:". He idi-- titled a
gold chain which ws exhibited anion the
stolpn elTt cm. Detective Wuruock testried that
tbe chain was attached to a watch which tlie
defendant was wearing. Chl f Kneu tout
the accused be held for a further hcarinu. a
there were o;ber charirea asjainit hioi, nui bail
in $3000 wax oemauded lor mo appearance of
the accutrd ou Thursday nex'.

Daring a tog on the Delaware on Wednesday
alternoon, the steamboat swan, Captain l'r.vr,
ply ins between ihiscMynnd Sttiern N. J.. d

with the Btcaai.tblb Pan Ha, Captain Free-
man, while cro-Ri- the Delaware from Dela-
ware City to Salem, the fr amta being on her
way to tills cty from New York. Ihe 8 van
Bank in a tow moments iu deep water, but her
passengers and crew were rescued by those oa
board th ' Kanita. At the time of thecollUion
there was an escape ot steam ou the Sau, by
which one oi two passengers weie ecalded. The
Swan was built in this city, end was formerly
known as the Cobanaey. JbUorts will be made
at once to raise her.

The twenty first annual report of the Board
ot Directors of Girard College for Orphans was
sent to Councils yesterday. The report states
that eighty orphans were admitted during 1868,
and sixty seven have been Indentured and dis-
charged, making tbe present number iu the
college 610. The pupils arc divided into tcu
sections, five of which, composed of boys uuder
twelve years of age, are placed in charge of
coverneseep, and live, compo ed of the older
boys, are under prekcte. There are aiteen

classes, and when new pupils are admitted to
tbe college they are assigned to such classes as
they are qualified to enter. The working class
at the present time numbers thirty boys; they
are employed with the carpenter and gardener.
Tbe Board state ' that, in consequence of tne
increasing difficulty ot fit. dint; employers who
will take buys under ludemure, tbe working
class has become too large tor our existing
facilities for manual labor, and it will soon be-
come necessary to enlarge them by introducing
a greater variety ot tandictatts; to carry out
this plan, a large sum ol money will be required
for shops, tool?, ma'eiiais, etc." The expendi-
tures duiiug the past year amounted to $135,-648-5- 9,

of wnich $100,927-5- was for houehold
expenses.

DomeRtlo Afftilrfli
Gold closed yesterday at 131J.
Visitors at the White House are becoming

more numerous every day.
Vice-Preside- Colfax left Washington last

evening lor tne norm.
A Oelrgaiiou lrora Georgia, headed by Fos-

ter Blodgetc waited on the Piesidentyenterday.
South Carolina and Georgia have wheeled

Into line, and adopted the hlteenth amendment.
Tbe lease of tbe Columbus and Xenia li in-

road to the Little Miami Koad was rati tied yes-
terday.

Both branches of the Maine Legislature
have passed a resolution adopting the ntteeutn
amendment.

The terrible pressure upon Senators and
members of Congress by oiiiue burners is

unendurable.
It is thought that Major General Schoaeld

will be assigned to the command ot the i'acltic
coast, vice Halleok.

Ensign Whlttaker, who was shot by the boy
Chalouer, at the Queocc tkaung link, died ou
Wednesday nigh.

Tbe Rhode Island House of Representatives
yesteiday defeated tbe Female Sutliage proposi-
tion by a vote of 16 to S8.

President Grant hs sent to the Senate the
name of General James Lougstreet for Surveyor
of Customs at New Orleans.

(Je neral Badeau's "Military History of TJ. S.
Grant" ia being tiaahlated into the French,
German, and Spanish language!.

A meeting or the New Orleans Chamber of
Commerce is to be held, to take measures to
commence tbe sale of cotton for gold.

During a snow storm yeet rday, a home a'
Point Levi, Canada, was blown down, aud a
family ot three persons buried in the ruin.-'-

Mrs. Josephine S. Grilling, a prominent
advi ca'e of female satfrase. is a candidate for
tbe Po8tnilstres!-h1- of Washington city.

Secretary Bone is eclively at work In the
Navy Department, and we iio v have the asur-auc- e

that at last we have a live man and a stout
heart at the helm.

The recent Appropriation bill passed by
Congress discharges from the Patent Oflic--

twenty-on- e clerks of the $UC0 class and four-
teen of the S1200cla-e- .

A company has been organized at St. Louis to
construct a branch railroad troni Salt Lake to
Ogden, to connect with the Union Pacitlc Road.
Brigbam Voung has been cho?en President.

A perlect avalanche of begging letters fvom
aspirants for office has I all en upon the President,
Vice President, the different Secretaries, and
tbe representatives of "tbe great Yankee na-
tion." Let them have peace for awhile.

The Public Credit bill was discussed in tbe
United States Seuate until its adjournment,

. The second tectioo, which lega'izes
contracts hereafter to be made soecihcally
payable in coin, was, on motion ot Mr. Sumner,
stricken out.

Foreign Affairs.
Paris, March 11. The following suggestions

are an extiact from the correspondence of the
Jioneau Monde, in reertnee 10 the settlement
of tbe Alabama claims:

Here is, perhaps, a way by means of which
President Grant could, i nout loss to tbe
national honor, get out from tbe humiliating
position iu which his country has been placed
In consequence ol Mr. Howard's blunders. It
would be to telt ct the Emperor of the French
as umpire in tbe settlement of tbe Alabama
claims. We are morally certain ot tbe opinion
of the French Goverument ou that question,
aid that opiuien we know to be favorable to
the United States. We are not le.B certain that
a note to Lord Claiendou (au intimate Iriend
ot the Emperoi) or to Mr. Gladstone, whose
policy on every kind ot subjects is as much
French as it is English, woul 1 settle that ques-
tion in twenty lour hours. In this manner the
honor of the United States would be f aved, for
lucre is no oouoi (in our epsimaiion) ma', in- -
uotiucea unaer such an inn leiice, the propost- -
tion of the Fr neb. Gover imeut to oiler au
honorable reonrt,on to be U til ed States
would bi accepted by the T lii hh Cabinet. This
ouce doue, tbe Question of i cuuiary compensa
tion would naturally follow tbe recognition o
a wrong dorje unintentionally, perhaps, binevertheiets cone to tbe great Ameilcan Re-
public.

Paris, March 11. The Nonlteur contains thefollowing opinion renpecMng tbe annexation ot
Belgium aud of thu Rhine to France: "Thetruth," fays ibat paper, "ia that, owing to thelate of our commercial aud International inter-
course beiweeu Belgium and the left bank of theRhine, they mu.t Infallibly annex themselves
t'ad)Oindrt to France. All these countnesgravitate in the orbit of France, and theiragglomeration on the left bank of the Rhine

raised against French ambitlou by the uneasi
ness uu jrmuury ui lurei ,u powers, Uas HO
longer any cause of existence. There is no need
of a neutral Belgium between a Meodly France
and a lriendly Germany, and thU is why, in our
AiiinioD. Belgium must on cease to exist

Far is, March 11. Tbe Liberie announces that
. Labooiaje, tne amuor oi "fartsien Ame.

rump ia coming to the Doited States, unon
lie proposition Bjfcde to hj of naying him
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fl00 per Icct'ire; he is, br;de. rromle1 a
triumphant reception, by the Liyal League
and a nice apartment in one of your fahtouablj
hoels. - ....

lUvBB, March 11, Gnstave Limbert Is
neaped in preparing bis expedition to

the North Pole by way ot the Pad do Occai.
He has juet purchased and paid for the ship
which is to transnort him and his crew to the
Aictic n gloo. Tbe vessel is a CsiiH'llau-bu'l- t
three-ma- su r, of about one thousand tons bur-
den, vert strong, and well adapted to such a
trial. Lambert's expedition is creating a
general interest In Fraece and all over Kurope.

Florence, March II. The Italian Govern-
ment has accepted the official invitation to par-
ticipate n the univerral exposition of fine arts
which is to be held at Munich, this year, under
the patronage ol Ludwig, King ot Bavaria.

Pat. is, Match 11. The Florence correspond-
ent ot tne l.ilirie announces ihat the war
ebtimaies have been To ed. The Italian armv
la fixed at a strength ot 204 000 men, aud 1)00,000
francs have been voted to betier the position of
the ubaltfcin officers, whose py 123 lrancs
j er month was deemed too small.

London, March 11. Tbe Cabinet is now
united In trjlt g to introduce a unltorm svstetn
of action In the vaiinus branches of English
administration. The bill quietly presented by
Mr. Goshen ou the necessity of
unity in method ot asses-mont- s, as a preliminary
step to uniting all counties in the same cause
aud organizing common roads, Is meeting with
tbe approval of tbe great majo'ity of the people.
As soon as this bill has parsed the House the
gan.e law and the road question will be intro-ouc- ed

iu Pailiament. Kneland is now copying
to a pre at extent the local institutions of France.

Lond in, Msrch 11. In tbe Hoii'e of Com-
mons, this evening, Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of
War, made a statement in legard to th army
estimates, Lowing a reduction of 1,000,000 iu
the total amount as compared with last year.
He sa'd tbe Government proposed to partiuliy
neromo'ish this raving by reducing tneiorces In
the colonies, exec pt at military stations.

Havana, March 11. It appears that an expedi-
tion from the United States, Nassau or Nicaragua
has landed on the Cuban coast. The captain of a
K I 'amen vepscl which arrived here y reports
i bat on Sunday laxt, whilo east of Punta Mulax, he
saw a fleet consisting of one sldo-whe- ul steamer,
bark rigged, and three other steamers, schooner
rlegcd, steering northeast. Shortlv afterward he
passed a side-whe- el steamer, bark rigged, anchored
two miles from Gulncho Keys.

A report has been in circulation for some time
past in Cuban circles that an expedition was under
way to these shores, bringing cannon, arms, am-
munition and recruits for tbe insurgents.

The Peruvian monitors and their convoys by this
time have undoubtedly arrived at St. Thomas. The
Spanish war steamer which has been watching
them followed them until they bad passed the Cu-
ban coast, and returned to this harbor y.

A committee of conservative citizens of Matan-za- s
have been organizing a band of volunteers,

who are sent out daily in all directions to scour the
country, and other towns seem disposed to follow
the example of Matanzas. The news from the
juiisuictiou of Gen. lncgos is favorable to the gov-
ernment.

The Governor of Sagua, having received rein
forcements from Villa Clara, has marched with all
his available lorces against tne insurgents.

Government troops have left Santiago and Tia
yaino to attack the main force of the rebels at Ma- -
yari, in the Central department. The government
is strengthening the garrlnon.

A battalion, 250 strong, has arrived at Colonia de
St. Domingo.

The vesHels which are to convey the political
prisoners to Fernando Po sailed y, accompa
nied by a epanisn man-oi-wa- r. Among cue priuon-er- s

to be transported are Castillo, bank president:
Kgblll, planter, and Heyneline, merchant, all well-- ki

own men in high standing in the community.
The government censor nas notinoa tne Havana

journals that they will hereafter be permitted to
pubiisn only omciai accounts pi engagements, giv-
ing as a reason that other statements tend to mis-
lead.

Sugar buoyant; sales made'on a basis of 9a9Y
reals for o. 12. Exchange on London lOaills:
on Paris lt2dicouiit; on the United States, tiO days,
gold, par to 1 discount; short sight 12 premium;
00 days, currency, 25xe24 diHcount.

Havana, March 11. .Special to the New York
Herald. 1 Advices from Manzanilla to tbe 7th inst.
are to the e fleet that the troops attacked the in
surgents in their intrenchmeuts, near Macaco, and
dislodged and routed them, nine of the rebels being
killed.

Kingston. Jam.. March 4. The steamer Mt.
Vernon, Captain Porter, has arrived here from St.
Mary's with General Fan best and a party of revo-
lutionists. She will ritout for an expedition agatnxt
Salnave in support ol the revolutionary President
Diminguez.

JOHNSON.
II Ia Brief Kpeecli In Baltimore.

The reception ot ex President Johnson, at the
Baltimore Exchange, yesterday, ended at 3 P. M.,
and he was ercertcd back to barnuai'a Hotel.
During the afternoon tbe Fire Department uiade
a tnedisplay aud trial In front ot tbe hotel lu
Monument Square. Dinner was served at hap-pa- st

8 P. M. Mr. Johnson took his seat with Major
Banks on bis right aud Governor Bowie on ms
left. About two nuudied percon9 w ere present.

After prayer by the Rev. Dr. McUron, tin
dinner was partaken of, a fine oand meanwhile
ditcoumng music. The cloth being removed,
the first toast was read as follows:

"Our Guest, the Patriot Statesman, Andrew
Johnson." As President ot the United States,
the bulwark ot equal rights, the champion of
the only true and permanent union of these
Stales aud tbe dciender aud maityr of the
Constitution, history will vindicate bis fame
and record an impeachment of his im poachers,
arid a verdict of guilty as to them by the votes
of future generations of American freemen.
Bal'imore, ttandiug at the gate of tbe Capitol, in
front of the grand procession advancing to
meet and welcome an illustrious citizen iu the
name of that long line of admiring thousands
who await bis coming, bids him welcome to a
place in tbe hearts ot a great people, tor whose
protection and happiness he bared his breast
to tbe shafts of calumny, and for their sake
biizarded all that is dear to the man and the
citizen In his retirement fiom the Beat of tbe
National Government. In the full vigor of his
manly faculties, s imulated by tbe applause ot
all gocd citizens, we look with great assurance
to his luture efforts and in rluence for the libe-
ration ol tbe captive States ot the Union, and
tbe release of their now true and faithtul citi-
zens from political slavery. May bis life and
destiny be radiant in tbe list of the loug line of
American patriots, with the blessings of tho
lovers of tbe Constitution and Union, which
have always been the glory of American citi-zem- ."

This tcast was received with much applause,
when Mr. Jobnsou as follows:

Gentlemen : In rlxiug after the resolution bus
been read of sentiments therein expressed, tor
tbe purpose of makiug an aldiess, to simply
return my tbanks lor the compliment, I have
to ech to make relative to public atlairs bat
what has already been expressed, aud in rising
now it is only to tender my taauks. I am free
to that during the last lour years in tbe
arduous struggle going ou for constitutional
liberty. In its darkest hour, ttio couddeuco aud
encouragement of tha Slate of Maryland has
been eticouiagement peculiarly sustaining in
its cLaracter, lor when the crisis arrived Mary-
land second to be always standing for tbe
Constitution and tbe Uuioo. 1 repeat, my only
purpose iu rising is to tender my tbanks, but I
will say, in retiring from the most exalted
position in the gill of a free people, aud resum-
ing lie position of a citizen, I feel more hon-
ored than would to-m- ioivlu bciug Presi-
dent.

I feel more pride in being an American citizen
ibau 1 would in beiog inaugurated

President over the ruins of a violated Constitu-
tion. Yes, my deliverance is the greatest case
of emancipation since the Rebellion. I stand a
freeman, and would rather be a Irecmau tuau
President aud be a slave. The speeches you
have made me to day and to-uu- shall be
Wasured up as loug as ono pulsation shall be
rent from mv heart, and carried with me.
Accept my thaLks, not as simple utteranc", but
the expres-lo- n of a heart overflowing with
thanks for the kind reception you have
given me,

India papera report the npfetting of
railway train by coming in contact with
Urge elephant.

The rainfall in Calcutta inl8C8 wa forty-eig- ht

per cent, above the average of the last
fifteen yearf.

DOKEfcTIC TROUBLES.

A Wife Suddenly Ends Life of Mlery
The Syracuse Journal (N. T.) relates the

followirg details of a suicide:
On Tuednv mornhiir an inaaest in the Cie

of Eveline Fienc.h, wife ol Charles French, bp
onmitted suicide, was hell. In his testi
mony, Levi V. Hall said that he was cneo
upon on the Wedue'dav morning- preceding to
take the an-'- e moWtm statement of Mrs. E'
Hi e rrencb. Alter detailing the aopenrance of
jh deceased and ber condition. Mr. Hall read
and snbmitted the lolloWtng statement of Mrs.
French, as taken down by him at the time.
Mrs. French faid:

"I am fearful Him about to die; I am beyond
all hopes of retoverv; 1 took oorrolvc eubli-ma'- c

this morning, that produced this illness;
my husband aw mo tak U ; he didnotolect
to it; he gave mo the moi.ey to buy it three
wteks ago last Morday; I told him before I
took it I was going 1o take It; ho told iup,
'Take it, you fool;" he went away as soon
as 1 took it; he knew it was poison.

"We have had difliculy all the while; I kept
the corrrslve sublln.a'.e all the while in my
trunk; he eaw it this morning; it was labelled
corrosive sublimate; what 1 have here stated Is
all true, and I make this statement thitik ng I
am near my death; I have no hopes ot recovery;
he saw me take the vial out ot my trunk last
iii?bt;'bc saw what it was and gave It back to
me; I bought the corrosive eublimate at the
drugstore uearthn Westcott House; my hus-
band did not know 1 was going to buy it."

Mr. Hall fur. her swore that French, on being
arretted, went to hl" wife's bedside and asked
ber "if she blamed blm?" She replied, "I do
not wish to talk with you." lie told
ber ".Now is the time to talk," and eie said.
"You have twitted me of things that never
took place, and charged upon me thut which I
never did."

Mrs. Frances D, Wood sworn Said she knew
of difficulties between deceased and her hus-
band; elie had told me that he bai tll-u- d

and bentcn her; she threatened to kill herself:
she bad bought poison, aod he knew of It;
have heard of his turning her out of door, and
taking other females in in ber place; could net
swear as to tbe truth ot the statement; knew
not hit g ill ot Mrs. French.

After death the body was examined by the
Coroner's physician, and tbe usual condition ot
the organs after tbe administration of a power-
ful povun was found. Mr. French was ar-
rested rn the charge of complicity in the death
of his wile.

DELAWARE.
Tbe Peacb Crop.

Says the Wilmington Commercial of Wednes-
day :

The peach crop is not injured yet. It is true
the usually mild winter has forced the buds to
an unusual development tor this season of year,
but as the recent cold spell was not accompa-
nied byrain.no harm was done either to the
leaf, bnds, or tbe larger buds containing tne
germs of peaches. Levi G. Clark. Esq., of this
city, who has 20 000 trees which should bear
tinit this season, has just returned from an ex-

amination of his orchards in Kent county, and
has left with us specimen braucbes cut from
4ho Ikiao r f ri uo rl a anil lorA natHatiao fin
the latter there is but a slii.ht development of
the bud, and they are probably not sutlicl"ntly
advanced for any weather to utterly destroy
them. In the early varieties, however,
there is a considerable development, tthe buds
having begun to ewell when the recent cold
spell came on. We examined the!e with care
and found the embryo peaches inside living and
uninjured. The twigs are in our publication
oflice.and any one familar with fruit culture can
readily catisiy himself that they give no evi-
dence of any injury to the fruit.

Ihe great danger now is rain followed by
severe cold. The en p like structure of the fruit
bud which is a tepurate bud, of course, from
that which produces the leaf -- enables It to hold
water which, being once frozen, entirely de-
stroys the infant peach. Should the present
rain be followed by freezing weather, tbe early
varieties, if not the whole crop, would be in
imminent danger of destruction.

It the crop does fortunately escape all the
dangers arising from our variable climate, it
promises to be a very large one, the buds being
most abundant and the trees in fine, thrilty
condition.

Whipping: roftt and Pillory.
The same journal gives this also: Messrs.

Killpore and llare discussed the whipping post
question before a large audleime, last evening,
at the Americau Mechanics' Hall. Tho argu-
ments were forcible and elaborate, and each
gentleman had done his best to fortify his
opinions by statistics. Mayor Valtmtioe, in
piving the decision of the judges, complimented
the disputants in their courtesy, aud then gave
the decision in favor of Mr. Killgore aud the
abolition of the pillory and post. Tbe judges
were Hon. J. S. Valentine, John II. A lams Dr.
I). W. Stoue, George II. Walter, and Wesley
Talley. The firnt four approved tho declslou,
and Mr. Talley dissented.

The Hat Question ia the English House
of Conmiuiig.

It is curious to observe, writes a London
correspondent, the nervousness and wonder-
ment which ait in the faces of the new mem-
bers of the House of Commons. They have
tried to master the numerous and intricate
regulations as to what they may do and what
they may net do, bat forgetfalness ensues,
and mistake after mistake is committed.
Tor instance, you may wear your hat as long
as yon like while yon are in your seat, bat if
yoa stand with it on your head, there is im-
mediately a shout. I have this week seen a
poor country gentleman utterly bewildered
by this soft of salutation. He turned to the
right and to the left in dismay; bat
the noise of "Order! order 1" in-

terspersed with laughter, continued
until a friendly neighbor rose and whispered
in his ear that he must remove his hat.
Under no circumstances may yoa wear your
hat while yoa are standing; but even old
members are apt to forget this as they enter
the chamber, and often stand for a second,
just inside, with their hats on. This habit is
ecoouraged, no doubt, by the liberty allowed
at the clubs. In every other place where gen-

tlemen meet in England the person who enters
a room where others are eating a meal un-

covers bis bead; bat in the clubs men stroll
alout the dining-room- s as they would about
the streets, only condescending to sit bare-
headed when they are themselves at their
food.

This hat question in treublous times has led
to many disturbances and quarrels; bat it is
meiely an affair of manner in the eases re-

ferred to. I noticed, however, that when the
address in reply to the Qaeen's speech was
read to the House of Commons by the Speaker
some of tbe radical members kept their hat)
on, wlile every one else showed his respect
for the Queen by holding his hat in his hand;
and this, I suppose, was intended to be in some
way a political demonstration.

Mow Qnlelily They Learn I

The Montgomery (Ala.) Jtai records the fol- -

1UA'pfosecutlon was instituted before one of the
magistrates of tbe city, against a frcedmau who
baa beeu driving a eood speculation at the ex-

pend ot others. He had been doing a regular
rr itemize bmlness in tbe hiring of negroes.
He engaged to famish planters with hands at
so much a bead, and when the hands had got
upon tbe premises of the party who had en-
gaged for tbeoi, he would induce them to leave
aud go elsewhere to other parlies, with whom
be had made similar contracts. By this rotary
plan of h'llng aod rehiring of tbe saoio negroes
to different plauters, upon contracts, be has
amasied tbe nice little sum of one hundred aud
fliteen dollars in a very abort while. He, with
the negroes thus engaged with bloi, have been
proceeoed atiaintt for obtaining money under
fraudulent devices.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Pbr additional Marine fmo Kiril jpnp.

4 LMANAO fOB miUAUBWHtA-THI- B 1XAT.
Ins ilisios.,.,, ..t I7i Moo Km .
fivw Biw iWiHian WiTii

PHXLADKUFfllA BOARD OW TAADK,
Jm O. QxtTJin, 1

mAJ?ZviT. I OOMllITTMOFTH.MOSrTH.
KOBB N. ALLSW,!

HOVEMKIT1 OK OOKAR STBAJICKg,
FOB AMKK.lt.: A.

Oil T.ondon -- New V ork...Pel. 17

HtllnDl...liuiSow...New YorK..... )
Tripoli. ..Uvnrpool...New Yor....Fb. 2
M i,bWu.-LlverpooL..Ne- w Yor... fma. u
Krln M..,......t,tverixol...New YorH.....F(j. 14
hft ovlsn Uverpool. Portland ...FfO, S
City ol trk....Llverpool...New Yorlc -- Fab. 27
Plmyr.,. 1 JveriHM)l...NeW York Mr. 2
HernmiiQ ..outliruiton.Wew York ...Mr.
O. ol Parliim...Ll verpool...N w Yor k .. M r. 8
AtaUnta...OT -- London. New York..m..Mr. a

FOK KUROPK.
O. of Brooklyn New York... Liverpool........ ,.Mr. IS
France - isew YorK... Liverpool. ..,.....ur. 1

Ariel ..New York... Bremen., ..Mar. 14
I!rllBnn:a...New YorkOiow......... ,Mr, .a
fronnlan Portland.. . Liverpool...- -. Mar. la
('. of Baltimore. New York...I Jvrpool.... . ...Mar. au
Kurop....-.J)e-w York... Havre -- . ,Mar. 20
U ol Dork New York... Liverpool ..... ...Mat i(JOAHTWIBK DOMR.1TUS, KTO,
MsriposB .....cew York.. New Orleans., Mar. IS
mrnaMi ripes miici...Hvati Mar. is
Prometheus, fhtlHda.... ,.i bane ion ...Mar. is
Pioneer, Fhlladiw. .Wilmington -- Mar. IS
Wyoming, .rhllftfla.. .Havacaan, Mar. 2i
Yazoo Phlla.la.... .New Orleans, Mar. 21
MlnslMlppI ...New York. Klo Janeiro, liar. 24

Mails are forwarded bv ever steamer Id laerecular
11 dp. The learner for or from Liverpool call at
Qaeenstown, exoept the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, The steamers for Or from the Ooutl-pe- nt

call at Bonthampton.
CLKARKD YKBTKHDAY.

Pteamnhlp Pajion, Hears. Boston. II. winner A Do.
Bebr U I). Bmall, Tlce, Danvertport, Day, Hudlell ftto.
Pcbr L. A. ranenhower. Bheopard. Salem. do.
ftcbr Jacob Klenr.le, Sleelman.Old Oarntorldga.do.
bcbrKua Matthews, McKlwee, Charleston, a. C.,

Lalbbnry, Wtckersbam dt Co.
Betar Albert Masun, Kose, Boston, J. Rommel, Jr.

Kro.
Bohr P. B. Blner. Huntley. Batb, do.
Hi'r Mayflower, 'uit. New YorK.W. P. Clyde dt Co.
bt'r B. Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore, A. Uroves, Jr.

ABBIVWD YK3TKRDAT.
BteamshtD anlta. Freeman. 14 hours from Mew

York, with mdoe. to Jahn F. Onl. About 8X P. M. oa
Wednesday, on Delaware City, durloc a thick foe,
collided with steamboat Hwan, hence for Baiem, N.J.,
caoilrg ber to sink in a very abort time. All the
crew were reacued by the FaDlta, and brought op to
tbe city.

Italian brig Krrlcbetta, Fllllbertl. SO days from Pa
lermo, with fruit to Isaac Jeanea A Co.

bebr Wm. B, Mann, fctanford. lo days from
N.C., with lumber to Norcrosa & uneeia

net as before reported,
ttcbr JobD B. Conner. Bloxom, 1 day from Magno-

lia. Del., with grain to J as. L, Bewley A On.
Bteamer Ann Una, Richards. 24 hours from New

York, with mrlse. to W. P. Clyde A Cj.
Bteamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P.Clyde dt Co.
Kt earner Cheater, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
hi earner 8, CL Walker, Bberin. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. it. Balrd ds Co.

MKMOBANDA,
Btf amtblp Utility, Mlckeraon, hence, at Providence

9th lost.
Barque Village Qneen, MoQray. for Philadelphia,

eniered out at London 23d nit.
Barque M. B, Mltford, Bhleld, for P Mwlelphla, en-

tered i ut at London Md tut.
Brig Poiosi, Coallleet, sailed from Leghorn 17th alt.,

for Messina.
Brig Julia K Arey, Babbldge. from BueksvUle, 8.

C.. for Balh, sailed from Holmes' Hole Sib lost.
Bchrs Jacob Raymond. Hood, hence for Providence,

and B. Nickerson. Paine, from Boston for Philadel
phia, at Brw yora luth Inst.

Bcbr K. H, Furber. Cobb, and J. V. Wellington,
Bnow, hence, at Boston loth tost.

Bchr J. w, Vanneman, Sharp, cleared at Boston 10th
lost., for Bwan Island,

bchr AntheaOodfrey, Oodrrey, at Jacksonville 3d
Inst., from New York.

Bcbr iBase O. Herts. Gray, for Phllade'phia, oleared
at Portland 91 h Inst.

Bchr Wm. 8. Hlllea. Burgess, 14 days from New Or-
leans, at ew York lOh lui-t-.

bcbrsR L. Tay. Baker, from Gloucester; Julia L.
Prait. Post, from Boston: K. McLane. Sleeper, from
New London: and Minnie Klnnle Parsons, from New
Haven, all for VbHadelpbla, at rew York 'Otb lust.

Bcbr Daniel McPhee, at Boston lath lost, from New
Ce5;thr'Godldes. Velley. hence, at Newport 9th Inst.

Bcbr D. K. Wolfe, Dole, hence, at Oregon Mills, N.
C8cbVwm. Walton, Beeves, hence, at Jacksonville

Bcbr Annie Magee, Young hence via Maurice river,
N. J., at Oregon Mills, N.C26th ulU

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A new steam fog whistle has recently been erected

by tbe Uovernment of tbe i,omlu1oa ot Canada ou
(apePorcbu, on the western side of tbe entrance to
Yarmouth Harbor. In the Provlnoeef Nova Bcitla, In
ckse proximity to tha Lighthouse, lat. 43 47 IS N.,
long. 9 21 W.

Luring thick and foggy weather and snow storms
the whistle will be souuded for ten seconds la every
mlnnte. tbus making an Interval of tiny seconds
between each blast.

The Fog Whistle can be beard In calm weather at a
distance of fifteen miles; with the wind, twenty miles;
stormy weather from (We to eight miles; and against
the wind from three to five mlies.p juncHELL,

Minister of Marine and F. sheries.
Ottawa, Feb. 26. 1869.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,

NOTICE. THE DNDERJSIONEI'
would call the attention of the puollc to his

JNJtW taOLLflLN HAULJ FUKNACIC
' This Is an entirely new heater. It la so col

structed as te at once commend lUelf to general favor
being a comblna.lon of wrought aud cast Iron. It lr
very simple In Its construction, and Is perfectly air
tight; havl4uo tlpea or drums to bt
taken out and cleaned. It to arranged with oprlgh
dues as to produce a laric mount of heat from tht
same weight of ooal than any furnace now In nae
The hygiomello condition of the air as produced bj
my new arraogement of evaporation will at ouoe de.
monitrate that It Is tLe only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perefutly healthy atmosphere.

TLose in want ol a complete Heating Apparatoi
would do well to call and examine the Uolden lagle

CHAKLU.1 WILLIAMS
Hoe. 1182 ana 11U4 MABKKT Btreel.

Phllaaelphla.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Ftre-boa-rc

Btoves, Low IKwn Oraiea, Ventilators, etc, alwayi
ou band

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 8 lOj

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
orKUKOP AN xtaNWlt, fur families. hoteU
or public lnailtutioos. In TWfciS 1 Y iIFFJB
1ST b iZ luj. Alto, Pbiladelphut Kanges

Hot-A- ir Furnaces. poriaDie xieaiers, imw-oow- d

Grates. Flreboard Btoves, Bath Boilers, biew-ho-

Plates, Boilers, Cooking btoves, etc,, wholesale ane
retail, by the pB: 4 thomphon,

llinwftnSm No. 269 N. BttCONJU Blreet,

LUMBER.

1869 fcPRUCE
b?juoj juiar,

JOIST 1869
HJLMLOCK,

BBaBONSB OLUAB PINS.1809 tfic?AS riS 189

1869 FLOK1LA
FLORIDA

FLOOlvLNU,
FLOORING, 1869

CAKOL1N A FLOORING.
VIKOIMA FLOOKUU.

DiXAWAKK FLOOKING.
AbH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOW1NG,
FLOK1LA BT1CP BOAttDS.

K&iL PLANK.
WALNUT HUH AMI) PLANK, 1 QtiCi1669 WALNUT Bla. Arsi) PLaJsiiC xOOts

WALNUT BO
WALNUT PLANK.

in.O C N DJtKTA K KHH LUMBER. 1 QfiQ
J&.D (J 'Alia

WALNUT AND PINK

1 OZ-r- t BKABONFO POPLAR.
100(7 bABON&I CHJOiBY. 1869

ABU.
WHITE OAS VLANK AND BOARDrj.

HiUKOBY.

CIGAB BOX MAKERS' 1 Q(ClloDU CIGAB BOX UAEKHif lOOt
FOR BALK LOW

CABOLINA BOANTLING, 186918fr) CAROLINA H.T. BILLH,
NORWAY BCANTUNG.

CBDAtt BH1NGLKH, 1 QftQ1869 CVPHKMHUIN(il.i. LOO J
M AVLK, BROTH KB A CO.,

in No. SMNI HOUTH Hureet

LEGAL NOTICES.

EABTKRN DI9TBICT OP PENNSYLVANIA
At pbiiadoiuata.

Ihe uuderklguad hert-b- gives notice of his appoint
nieul an Aolguae of KO KG K CA R u. V, ot the oil ofPhiladelphia, in tbe county of PtiilUe,paiaan. statevt Pmualvaula, within said district, wtm kas beea
adjudged a baukiut uiion his own petition, by tueLlauiut Court el said dUtrlct.

B, lr ABHHCRBT, Aaslfnturn . a.n. sixth l

SHIPPING.
LORLLLARD'S BTRAMSUIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
tailing Tor sdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF BATKi.
Spring rates, commencing March 15.

Balling Tuesday. Thursdays, and Saturdays. Ou
and alter nth of March freight by this Line will be
taken at 13 cents per loo pounds, 4 cents per foot, or 1

ornts pr gallon, ship's option Advance chirget
cashed at office on Plr. FrelgU received at ail
times on covaied wharl,

JOHN r. OHL,
W pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. JExtr rates on smaU packages Iron, metals, etc.

fffg CHARLESTON, 8e C.

The Sonth and South n est

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
ETHBI IBCBsDiT.

The Bteamshlns PROMKTHKra. Captain Gray "J.W. JLVKRMAN, Captain Vance, '
WILL FORM A BkGULAR WKLY LINE.
The steamship rROMTHEU3 will sail on

lHCRWLAV.Maroh 1H.
Ihroagh bills or lading given In connection with 8.

C. R. R. to polnU In the Booth aad Boatbwest.
lnsorance at lowest rat- - a. Bates of freight as low

as by any other toute. For freight apply to
. A, HOUlB CO.,

tliit BOCK bTREET WHARF.

F0H LIVERPOOL AND
Line of MiUl btai.n

a.b MHpuiuted to sail as follows:-Ci- TV

OK BROOKLYN, balurday, Mar.lS, 1P.M.
CITY OF BALlIMvlRR. baturday, Mar.i, 11 a. M,
CITY OFCOavK.vlaHailfx.'lueaday. Mar.ifcl, 1 P.M.
and each succeeding baiuxda and alternate Tuesoju,
from Pier 4ft. North River.
KATUI OF FABH4.UK BT TBI MAfL STBAMXB

aAiuMB xvaar stubdat,Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.
FUUiT CAUlN..100lBTfcRAUIj;.......... fS

so iAnaun.M..WM. uu to LonaonMM.,.MM 4g
to Paxia................ 116 to ParU...- - ...... i7

raBBaea bt thi ubsjat sthambb via valuta,
1B8T CiBW, STUliet,Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.

XJverpooLwMMMM..M.M.M...fA0 LI verpool.... t to
2U Halifax. ......M... 16

bl. John's, N. F..MMHM.1 i pt. John's, N. F .iby Branch Bteanter.... J " I jy Branoh Bteamer... w
Pasaengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persona sending fo tuelr Irlends.
For farthei Information apply at the Company's

JOHN" G. DALK. Agent, NO. 18 BROADWAY, N. Y.
tIO 0l)ONNKU A FAULK, Agents,

No. ill CHJiuN UT buret t, Philadelphia,

ONLI DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

ua TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
tajLiu Dir.Aaniuro .on.rwJi.iU rn,w KOiUk

AND HAVRHi, CALLING AT BREST.
The spleudld iiew veaals ou this favorite route forthe Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 North river,as follows:

bT. LAt Kfe.NT.......M...Brocande....n.Baturday.Oot. IV1LLE LU. PAKia .burwout Baturuay, Oct, 17
P K K a,l KK M......MLuuheaue baturuay, Oct. ii

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In gold (lnclodlug wine),

TO HRJusl' OB HAVRE,
First CablH.............i-- I eecond Cbiu.M..

TO PABiH.
(Including railway tlckeia, lurnlshed on board)

First cabin 1146 Beooud c.bln...,.........85
These stauiers Uo Lot carry steerage paaaeugois.
tiedical attendance fiee of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from

tbe continent of Aurope. by taking tbe steiuiers oi
this une avoid unnecessary rlaka from traualt oy
KngllMh railways and crossing tne channel, besides
saving tune, trouble, and expense.

UAOKGE MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 6s BROAL W AY, New York.

For passage In Phllaaelphla, apply at Adams
Ex press Company, te . II. L. LEAF,

1 7i No. 820 CHEciN U 1' btreat.

PUILADBLPUIA. RICHMONr,
AND NORFOLK b'l'KAMBiUP LINK,

iixltOUtatt FREIGHT AXtt JUINJJ TO TJil
EVERY BATUHLAT,

At noon, from FiiUST Vt BARF above MABKEl
BUect.

THBCCGH BATES and THROUGH KECKIPTc
to all points In North ana Bouth Carolina, via be
board Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth
ana lo Lyuonburg, Va.,Tennesnee, aud the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and BJciunond an
LauvUle Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOW ikR BATKb THAN ANY CIH-E- B LIS J. .

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this roatsoommeua It to the publlo as tne most desirable me-
dium lor carrying every description ol freight.

No charge for commission, dxayage, or any expense
Of transfer.

Bteamshlpe insnred at lowest rate.
Freight received dally.

W ll.I.IAM P. CLYDE CO,,
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVES.

W. F. PORTKR, Agent at Biolunoud and City
Point.

T. P. CROWKLL A CO., Agent at Norfolk. li
VfiTft. NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA

DkLA W.ARE AJND RARITAN CANAL.
haFKUsH blKAMBOAT COMPANY.

TbeCHEal'ii.bTaua UUiCKKBa water oommuul-catio- n

Oetwetn phliadelpuia and New York.
eitaners leave dally iwu Urat whaxf below Market

s reei. Philaaelpnla, and loot ol Wall street, New
Yira,

uoodt Asrwardedby all tbe lines running oulol New

Frelvht received ou and after the HUx Instant, an 1

reiwaiata on kccouiwouatiug terms.
WILLIAM P. C1.YLE 4 CO., Agent.

No, lie B. DELAWARE Aveun, Philadelphia!
jAsuta HAND, Agent.

K No. 110 WALL Street, New York.

rfSVJV KEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE.
jiaauissuuns, uturtawwn, suu wasningtoni. c, via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the most direct roat
for L nchburg, Brlsti.1, Knoxvllle, NaahvlUs, DaiMia
and the bouthweat.

bteamers leave regularly every Saturday M aooa
irom toe nrst wnari awe as.ara sueet,Fghl received dally.

WM p CLYDE A CO.,
No, 14 North and Bouth Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, VU
gin Us, 1

NOTlCa-F- OR NEW IORK,
Via le aware aad RarUan (',.b WI FT M U RE TaAN OtrOU 1:ATION

DFBPATCH iNiisiiik'i'dnpi'.uvsi
ThebuMpes by these lines will be resumed'on andaiier tne eiu of march. For Freigh s, which will be
mvM vvuiwvusnug terms, apply to

W M. RAlRD.dtCO..822 No. 134 bouth Wharves.

V I R E GUARDS,
FOB BTORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FACTO-

RIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Balling-- , Iron Bedsteads, Orna-
mental Wire Work, Ptiper makers' Wires, and
every variety of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
garmwl No. 11 N. BIXTil Btteet,

DB. KINKKLIN. AFTER A RESIDENCl
practice ot thirty yaars at the Northwest

Burner of Third and Union streets, has lateiv n
Hit superiority In ths proBUit and Berfeotenreolall roent, ohronlo, local, land oonatltatlonal affaasiena ot a special nature, Is proverbial.
Diseases of the skin, appealing In a hundred dif-ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physicalwtAkneas.and all nervous debilities aolentloallyand aoooesafuuy tMau. office hours from l aTm

PHILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGEJL A new Connie of Lectures, as delivered at theNew York Maaoum ot Anatomy, embracingsrbjeots:-H- ow to Live and Wbst to Live for"
Youib, Ma.urlty. and Old Age; Manhood OeneraUyReviewed: The Clause ot Indigestion; Flatulence andNervous Diseases Accounted For; Marriage Philo-sophically Considered, eto. eta Pocket volumes g

these Leolnres will be forwarded, pimupalct.on reoelptof flB oenls, by addressin. W. A. LKARy!
PhniAejaf"41' 01 mi a streets.

QBORQB PLOWMAN.
CARFKNTEB AND BUILDER,

Kt 184 DOCK Street, I'UIUDEU'UU,
OTIOH BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS. OF

aU nombera and brands, Tent, Awning, and
Wagon-Cove- r Dock.

Abe, I Paper Manntactarert' Drier Felts, fromthirty Incbes toteveaty-al- Inches wide, Paulln.Bal
big. oaU SwiiML . JOHN W. KVKftMAN,

AMUSEMENTS.
IIERICAB ACADEMY OP MUSia

GERM A "S d RAMA.FOR blX JrH IU.

QIT.KN OF THE OKRtlAN B0,SI J,.!!
Inbl cou'' bmtciasa Artlsta, engagedEnrnre. wll' live

blX REPKIC-E- NI ATI0N8
GERMAN DRAMA,

MONDAY KvkNli,N"i,,lJarch 15.
mY,T,i,"'" KT17AKT.

. TTJiDAY EVBMMG. March H,
'A1HABINK THH1 KWxb.

WHDNEBDAY KVKMNU, March 17,
MARIA NN A.

A DMlBPION.. St OSI DOLLAR
Fsmliwfi'i l' Charge for Beservirdaeais. .

iilu.lJ Fifty tV
VhT:"; Twenty-fiv- e Onte

".!" Raerv(d will no,iininca on
ltn.l f ?'.,r"D'r"h It. at K.Wltlg' MiwhJ
din,. '10l CHJtBN UT Btret.aud at the Aoa--

set
COKCEKT HALL T. GO AND

In his great Irish Character. Pat.McCann. gt
C0KCFRT II ALL OFFICE

Irom 0 A. M. to 0 P. M., lor tbe saleof rpservtd seals. Prloe It centt, g at

OUE8NUT 8TRKET TIIBATReT
KVKMNO, March lfl,

C. D. 11B-- A tl.'rproduction of Bronut 's Kxtravaganza, theWPLH OK TII10 CLOTH OF ilOLD,81 PERU OPERATIC AM llfttilATM CAST.MAOMFI. KNT tt.TUMkB. JtWiM,
INTBODtCF.K AND BP KOI A T, FKATURES:Till1 r l , ,il mukiiiiDj

onr d,? xt"" r,'B, Nlusnra Leap

Tit,tI,J,ANrKZ,8 CO N BLL hINKR.litABD B UBN1 1'HOL'KIICAI, AND ZOOLOQI- -
1AL IMITATIONS.

, KRNANI)KZ' OU1TAB BOL.
IMi K TBOTJPK KX I R 'ORDINARY!i k

Lt;f Ht hM oommeucml at TrumoUr s M istoiitH
CONCERT HALL TO-NIOH- T.

Andljnce. "
lie goods given away at this Exhibition are Bmt- -
11 8 8 (It

CCONCERT HALL GO AND 8EBJ I h hMlltlflll AWAUIAPU 1,111 u..
tlftv In namber. The most attractive serlta uf PaIhulogs In the country. a 8 Dt

WALNUT 8T. THKATBE, BEGINS AT IIrvtvliia . ........ .

isiLrtJtf ii' ur jar HARNEY "IIXIAMS.ViiO-Ta- ir TU.-l.-- u. .if.
the romantlo Irish Drama eoiltied

THE EMERALD RINO, I
received on each representation with

KfTHUBlAbTIO PPL.ATTSW.ar.v. Maparty.. Mr. BABftKY WTLLIAMa
bECON D "w ILili A Mm MA Tl NEi44"1... . x A J" & " MAiill jKlaU

pvriurmaDoe will no Pre-sen- udwith an Emerald Blrg as a souvenir.
ONCERT IIAI.L TO-NIOH- T .THE

ENTKRTAINMkNT. "aiuijicKeis eo cants.
BfBfrved Brats. 78 cents.
Children, tb onls. ttSl

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH bTREET THE
Begins ai to

BKtXJND BH AKHBHHIsN B EVIVA L.Ilnmniv A tin at, r LiruTDL-- D ...
Bhaktspeare'sgrat Comedy of
With New Bcenery, Nrw Costumes.

X'HUW AptlUllltuieills,
Charaoterlatlo Music.

Mra. JOHN DRKW as .BEATRIOE
oeats secured six days In advance. tf

PJOSCERT HALL TO NIGHT. GO AND 8EBit;. ...... . . . .w iuni.a3UAniaiu ains in ma great t;nara3ter BonsB. Major Wellington de Boots. Up In a Bal-loo- n.Fashion, ble Fred, Kul'lcslng. Rovers eta 8 8 tit

CONCERT HALL TO-NIG- GO AND
entertainment ever In Phliadel- -P! , 8t

fX'IlEATRR COM ton R. KRVP.iOTrr dtdhokJL belowArrh. Commences to 8 o'clork.
UlNJLVtUl VUUAaj BUUt Ebd OF

PBOF. RIBLkiY'S
world-know- Imp, rial, aud Original

JAPANEBK TROUPE,Full Company, with the original
L1T1LE "ALL RIGHT."

V.1 rlR J" K K WELL PKRFOR SCA NCEimatinee on Saturday at a. .'ciook.Beats secured at Trompler's and Bo r Office. f 8 tfAdmission 6U, 78. and 6 cents. Private Boxes, .

OA'S AMERICAN VAhlfcTY THEAIReTZ
eaoaoement of the JaPalor.a limited inruber oi nlgbt.

Tbe great JAPB and the ' rlirlnal
ALL-BIHH- T

EVEBTEVENING and BATURDAY AFTERNOON

CONCERT HALL - GO AND
JENNIE WADE slug her Odautiful

BallaOs. g g st

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
EN, Nos. 720, TUt 724, and WU VLJBtreet.

IHE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the
GRAND DUKE OF BADM.N, purchased

at great expense by JACOB VALKrl, of itiisclly.la
comnlnatlon with FLAMER'H UROH KbTRA ani
Msns KkLUK ANDERt-"N-, will perform h VERY
AFTEBNOON and EVENING at the above-me-
tloned place. Admission tree. 1 U tf

CONCERT HALL TO NIGHT. ALI BABA,
a LA DDI N,

AND THE FORTY THIEVES 8t
HOBTICCLTL'RA L HAL L. GEBMANI A

U B L I O REHEARbALra
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8H P. M. Tickets sold
at the door, and all principal Music Stores. Packages of five lor 1; single. 26 cents.

Engagements can be made by addressing n. sin:TERT, No. 1231 MONTERHY Btreet; Wittfe's Mnala
Btore. No. ltttl Cbesnnt street; Andre'! Mnslo 8tore.
No. 1104 Cheenut street. 1818m

CONCERT HALL GO AND
great CARLETON slug the -- Whistling

Thlet'twlth variations. 8 8 6t

GRAND FAIR, IN AID OF 8T. PAUl9M.
to be held at the N, E. corner of

SECOND and PINE Stieeie, commencing March 17.'
lbSB, for ihe sale of Fani y and Useiul Articles, ad-
mission 10 cents. Season Hckem, admitting fortwq
weeks. 16 cents. 8 8 I3t

CONCERT HALL AND
great CARLETON lu bis celebiated

character, 'The Lub.iu Dtnclug Muster." pro-
nounced tbe greatest Irish burlesque of the
day. SHm

CABL 8ENTZ' AMD MARK HASSLER'S OH
MATINEEH, EVERY SATURDAY

alSH P.M., IN MUSICAL FUNDHALL. Single Ad.
mission. 6 cents Paokase of 4 tickets, tl, alBoner'u
No. 1102 CH lOiNDT St.. aod at tbe Door. 11 1 U

CONCERT HALL AND
M. O REAaDON. the great Pianist

and Oompoter, perform on bis treat Invention, tbeTombleronlcou, the wonder of the mns'cal age. 8 tilt

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SoiooT,
and BACK Htroets. opeu

Day and Evenliig, All t ylns ol Velnnloed-- s botu
lor sale and to rent. ol Pailaddlphia
Velocipede Club, AdiuUsiou, 10 cents.

893m J. W. POST.

vioInfn rr r rr' . .iinifHlvricnx uaajaj iu niitiiA.
A beautnulbllverTeubet, several Gold batches,

Silverwa e, Jewelry , eto , to be given to the andt-i- k
N iu u p a At

TRUNKS.

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TRUNKS NOW MADE AT

The "fc!reat Central" Trunk Depot,
Have Unions' Patent Saletv Hasp and B ili, which
securely lasieua the Trunk on boiheuds with heavy
Roll", and lu the centre with the ordlaary iocs.
Positively lo extra charge.

'GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT,

K. We Cor. SEVEN 111 and IIIKVN LT Sfn.
TRAVELLER. NOTICE

Pnrcha'e j our Trunks wl'h Hlmona' Triple Fasten-h-g,

heavy Bolt; no fear ick breatlog,
AT THE UK AT CENl RAL,

118 8m o. 701 CUE4NCT Btieet.

BOARDING.

AT NO. 1121 GIKABD STRfcET MV BB
obtained furnished and nnturulsaed rovms t.ir

loJglng. Board, also. U desired. 81 U

OR aXOHABOBA0 VAntTVAOTOHT.
JOHN T. HAUir,

K. X. comex 1 MARKET and WATEB

DKALJCRS IN BAWkJ AND BASGINS
Of every deaorlpuoo. fug

0raJa. jnoot, wli Borr-Jrtoapiia- af Urn, Be

larre aad


